
TAB worked with Southwest Trails Learning Center, an
organization that provides free after-school care, to build a

“book nook” filled with books that celebrate the many
cultures and abilities that make this community special.  

TAB FOR TEENS 

TAB 21-22 IMPACT
REPORT 

TAB provides teens the space and place
to build and create whatever they want.  

Saturdays were spent working on a service
project, creating crafts, planning events,
making friends, having fun, and so much
more!
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In March, TAB developed and ran a book drive and, with
help from the Friends of the Library, were able to collect

more than 50 books and furniture to help equip this
diversity-forward book nook. 

An average of 22 members attended every TAB
meeting. With an average of 10 members in 2021,
that's more than double the membership
attendance!

TAB empowers teens to take
ownership in their community
and make an impact in Bee
Cave and beyond.

" I love TAB because I get to be involved with my
community all while hanging out with my
friends! "

“ I love TAB because it allows me to express my
creativity and help our community become better. "   

"I love TAB because it allows me to give back
to the community! "

TAB IN NUMBERS

Of the 45 members in TAB,
20 members have donated
10 hours or more!

This years TAB Officer Panel has doubled in size. In
2021-2022, TAB had 7 members holding Officer
Positions. This year TAB will welcome 7 new officers,
bringing our leadership board total to 14!

INCREASED LEADERSHIP 

- Anoushe Mushtaq, 10th grade 

- Samantha Murphy, 8th grade  

- Ananya Rajanala, 11th grade 

SEPTEMBER 2021 - MAY 2022 

As a result of TAB's efforts, the students at Southwest Trials
Learning Center now have a library they can enjoy for many

years to come.


